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Summary
Inland dunes in The Netherlands: soil, vegetation, nitrogen deposition and 
invasive species

In The Netherlands, over the past decades not only the total area of inland drift 
sand significantly declined, also in the remaining inland dunes the area of bare sand 
decreased and habitat quality became lower. Loss of the open inland dune habitat 
is mainly caused by the increase of forest starting as self-sown Pinus sylvestris trees. 
A lower habitat quality is largely due to encroachment by an invasive moss species, 
Campylopus introflexus, which competes with the characteristic lichen vegetation, but 
also loss of patches of bare sand and increase of algae. The main objectives of this thesis 
are to explain habitat loss and decreasing habitat quality. This is achieved through 
both field and laboratory studies, building upon previous studies that hypothesized the 
most important factors affecting the inland dune habitat. These factors mainly concern 
nitrogen deposition and restoration and conservation management.

Between 1950 and 2007, the area of bare sand declined by about 50% in all reserves in 
the country. The transformation did not lead to a larger area of pioneer vegetation, as 
an equal amount of pioneer vegetation had been transformed into forest of self-sown 
trees or closed heathland vegetation. Based on past transformation rates, bare sand will 
have vanished between 2035 and 2050 if no restoration management is carried out. 

Habitat quality is clearly influenced by nitrogen deposition. This was visible in the 
vegetation. Sites with high nitrogen deposition had more Corynephorus canescens and 
algae growing on bare sand, taller vegetation in later succession stages, more grass 
compared to lichens, more Campylopus introflexus moss carpets compared to lichens, a 
higher settlement of C. introflexus compared to lichens, higher establishment of Scots 
pine, and more forest compared to heathland.

Soil conditions were significantly related to nitrogen deposition. During succession, 
soil organic matter increased, resulting in higher nitrogen mineralization, higher N 
availability and lower soil pH. In sites with high N deposition, nitrogen mineralization 
was even higher, and soil pH even lower. Also, both soil organisms and vascular plants 
showed a higher N:P ratio under high N deposition. In moss mats of Campylopus 
introflexus, half of the nitrogen mineralization took place in an ectorganic layer, 
suggesting efficient cycling of nutrients by this species, which may explain its success.

Experimental addition of nitrogen confirmed these effects. In plots where N was 
applied, the plant N:P ratio became higher and plant C:N ratio lower, lichens declined 
and grasses increased in cover. In a site with low N deposition, grass growth was found 
to be N limited, whereas in a high N deposition site, grass growth was limited by N, 
P and K. Experimental growing of Campylopus introflexus showed that its growth was 
promoted by higher soil organic matter content, but also by higher N deposition. 
Survival of C. introflexus and lichens partially showed opposite results. Campylopus 
introflexus only survived in a high deposition site, which agreed with the field survey. 
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Survival of lichen fragments under high nitrogen deposition was only lower for 
Cladonia strepsilis.

The results of this research can be used to enhance nature conservation. Regarding 
nitrogen deposition, a level of 30-32 kg N ha-1 yr-1 or 7 µg m-3 ammonia was found 
to be a critical level for Campylopus introflexus encroachment, which could be used 
in prioritizing emission reduction. At site level, restoration measures are required to 
compensate the loss of the inland dune landscape by forest and topsoil removal. As soil 
organic matter content promotes nitrogen mineralization and C. introflexus settlement, 
it is advised that after restoration measures by which bare sand area is created, the soil 
carbon content is as low as possible. This can be done by complete topsoil removal 
including litter and wood chips.


